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4t.b. Should the ntumber of competitors for the prep1rtih:on
of such history exeml ive, the committec shall have the
liberty of slccting tbose whio ini their judgment are the beqi
qtialified fer the preparation of the proposed history.

5th. The sticecssfiul competitor &hall bc alowcd the ie usual
royalty of 10 p. c. on the retail price on ail books sold. The
tinsuiccessfil competitors to be allowed $200 cd, providvdd
it appears to the Comrnittee that their manuscript poQsc'ýses
real merit.

6th. Th e retail price of the book flot to excecd 5W cents.
d. A( least fouir copies typewritten must he suhmlitted for

the consideration of the committee by each autiior.
8th. It is expected that the book shahl notcxceed 400 pages.

octavo, long primer type.
.9th. The committee sali bave the right to choose a pnblislicr

of the said hlstory, and to determine ail the (letails of printlug,
binding, etc.

For the better conduet of the preliminary proceedings,
Mfr. William Pattersn, M. A., Montreal, wua appointed
secretary o! the committce.

The committee to whomn reference i6 hereinhefore narned is
as follows:

Prince Edward Island-Dr. Anderson, Prince of Wales
College, Charlottetown.

Nova Scotia-J. B. Caikin, MA., Principal Normal school.
New -Brunswick-G. U. Hae, Ph. B., Principal Victoria and

Girls' High School, St. John.
Quebec- Benjamin Suite, Dr. Robins, Principal McGili

Normal ochool.
Ontario-W. S. Robertson, B. A., Principal St.. Catherines

College Institute.
Manitoba-D. MacIntyre, B. A, Inspector of echools for tlè

City of Winnipeg.
North-West Territories- Charles Mair, Eeq , Prince Albert,

N. W 'r.
British Columbia--Member of committeu to be named by

the Department of Education.

CHANGE OF TERACHES.

The constant change of teachers. going on from year
to year in the country districts admonisese us that
some regulation. should be enacted to counteract it.
Perbaps we inight follow with advantage the example
of Nova Scotia where there is now but one term in
the year. If this plan were carried out in New
Brunswick, a year's tenure of office would be secured
to moat teachers which would be a gain as compared
with the present term 's service in go many districts.
There would not be the oame temptation to pare the
teacher's pay on account of the unequal lengtb of the
terms as at present.

The short tenure Of Office of go Many couintry teach-
ers is wo rking incalculable injury to the schools.
Teachers no sooner get satisfactOrly to work, than
otheras tep in to take their, places, and it often takes
balf a term before the work again resumes its former
condition. Trustees are not always responsible'for
the' frequent changes of teachers. The teachers
theinselves quite as often terminate the agreement as

1 the trustees. Thore are amy reOssos or ths,
perbaps the strongeat i8 the deir. for' & obnp.
is needleus to say that thoe Lesober& sareIMMus
the moat interosted in their work. Agan as4
tricts, having the opportusity offed Lb.,., .
the summer vacation with thêid..f mvlmg s
dollars. As the toacher je to b .be on', if r«
ment off ers ol8ewhere at tb. boginning 0o! Lbe ho
she cannot be blamed for making tb hego. I
quent change encourages the spirit of oa'iUOIa7
the part of ratepayers so dispo.sd, sMd ther.au
few of these in overy district Soue or «ru
conscientious teachors resiga boase . Lby
satisfy overybody and the two term qsytuama
this but too easy Vo do.

A case of general interest to tuohps bus *suq
been decided in the Courts in lucsurw 1
Miss Alexander vau dismiuod by th.e t.OBJ
end of the June term wbeu _by the tomà*o
agreement tbe oontract did not expire
of the year. The trustoos refussd ber
the sobool room. Shee n teMn u oiomd res'l'
the damages claimed.

An important incident in tbe suit ws1t1iajý0'
the agreement was fot ssed. Tbu dmsso
to, have invalidated k. Aco&e'dm SU.Io!11S
many districts came up in the suit, 9&'&#
trustees vere in the habit of using tb.e «6Ws
for other than ichool purpobos This cOMMu
John Tel.grap& very justly and pointe«y te
that this ahould not be permittod.î

TALES WITK ICU
Well, school work bus bquu ami for me

term, it is a pity vo could not m s y st
How many teachers haive begun with »Wv am"
ings? Probably more than one butf. Ho. U
energy wili be vasted before esCh one ha, st
down to, bis new dutiesP Thst viii nover bo kiO
Teachers do flot differ froin other bumsn tbehudp
inaptitude to take up readily the tbroad iMLm. M
dropped. Hence the value gof.pnrance in es OOI
ine of work, which is red6gnisd e~eyhn x

I was going to say, in the sversa6e oouuty dusvWo

Do not begin with finding faultt' ia YOUI'U
decessor. Fault there inay b., but do sot bqIP4
looking for it ut once. Remembor" tbaLLu
vacation bas dulled somewbst, tbe boit of thepq
and that it wili take a tew days for &Hl to, rff
themiselves in, Also remembertt iini dim t.
pupils being new to yon, 'you aen ev to tùp PIIg


